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COLLEGE 
SALV·E .REGINA ART, DEPARTMENT HEAD . 
TO ATTEND EDUCATION CONFERENCE ;' .. : 
Sister Mary 
Mercedes, R. s. M., head of th~ AJ:t Department, Salve Regina 
~ . ' ~ •. . . . . :. . : . . . 
college, will attend the 8th Biennial Conf erenc;e of the National . . . . ·.· . 
Art Education Association, to be held in PhiladE lphia, Pa. , 
The theme of 
the conference ,is "lVIe~s and lVIe~g in Art Education." This is 
an appropriate theme at a time when the political leadership of th~ 
wQrld 's most affluent society is . endeavoring to give me~g to its ... _.. . . /-·:.·. 
vision of the· "Great Society ,-tt .and seeking the . appropriate means 
· toward its · accomplishment. 
~later l'/Iary 
Mercedes .is-currently teaching three ~t. courses for the students 
FOR RELEASE 
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of the College. and two :art courses in the late afternoon Adult E<hlcation 
Progr Slll .•. 
# # . # # # # 
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